
Common Curriculum Overview 
 

○Public Law major  
◆Master’s course 
Standard years for learning：２years 

A master’s (law) degree is awarded 
⬆ 

Second year :               Complete the master’s thesis 
＋ 

First and second year：   take more than 30 credits 
Contents of 30 credits： 
1.Lecture subject of the resaerch supervisor：4 credits 
2.Research at the research supervisor：8 credits＊ 

(＊Only when the master’s thesis passes, these 8 credits are certified) 
3.From other lecture subjects：18 credits or more： 
                        ⬆                               ⬆ 
Major subjects in public law major  ＋ Facultative subjects in civil and criminal law major 

 
◆Doctoral course 
Standard years for learning：３ years 

A doctoral (law)  degree is awarded 
⬆ 

Third year：complete the doctoral dissertation：Research at the research supervisor. 
 
First, second and third year：8 credits or more 
Contents of 8 credits： 
1. Research subjects to be taught by the research supervisor：4 credits 
2. Other special lecture subject or other special seminar subject* excepting no.1：4 credits 
 (*As for no.2. in principle, choose from the subjects of public law major. However, when 
the research supervisor admits it is necessary, it can be selected from subjects of civil and 
criminal law major) 
                ⬆                                  ⬆ 
Major subjects in public law major ＋ Facultative subjects in civil and criminal law major 

 
 
 
 



 
○Civil and criminal Law major 
◆Master’s course 
Standard years for learning：2 years 

A master’s (law) degree is awarded 
⬆ 

Second year：        Complete the master’s thesis 
＋ 

First and second year：    Take more than 30 credits： 
Contents of 30 credits： 
１．Lecture subject of the research supervisor：4 credits 
２．Research at the research supervisor：8 credits* 
(*Only when the master’s thesis passes, these 8 credits are certified) 
３．From othe lecture subjects：18 credits or more： 

⬆                       ⬆ 
Major subjects in civil and criminal law major＋Facultative subjects in public law major 

 
◆Doctoral course 
Standard years for learning：3 years 

A doctoral (law) degree is awarded 
⬆ 

Third year：complete the doctoral dissertation：Research at the research supervisor 
 
First, second and third year：8 credits or more 
Contents of 8 credits： 
１．Research subjects to be taught bey the research supervisor：4 credits 
２．Other special lecture subject or special seminar subject* excepting no.1：4 credits 
(*As for no.2. in principle, choose from the subjects of civil and criminal law major. 
However, when the research supervitor admits it is necessary, it can be selected from 
subjects of public law major) 

⬆                                         ⬆ 
Major subjects in civil and criminal law major ＋ Facultative subjects in public law major 

 
 
 
 
 


